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Background.Adultpatientswithurethralstrictureafterchildhoodhypospadiassurgeriesareinfrequentlydiscussedintheliterature.
We report our experience in treating such patients. Materials and Methods. A retrospective chart review was performed. From
2002 through 2007, nine consecutive adult patients who had current urethral stricture and had undergone childhood hypospadias
surgeries were included. All adult urethral strictures were managed by a single surgeon. Results. Mean patient age was 38.9 years
old.Thelagtimeofurethralstricturepresentationrangedfrom25to57yearsafterprimaryhypospadiassurgery,withanaverageof
36 years. Stricture length ranged from 1 to 17cm (mean: 10.3cm). Open graft-based urethroplasties were performed in 4/9 cases.
Salvage perineal urethrostomy was performed in 2/9 cases. Another 3 cases chose to undergo repeat urethrotomy or dilatations—
none of these patients was cured by such treatment. Complications included one urethrostomy stenosis and one urinary tract
infection. Conclusion. Urethral stricture may occur decades after initial hypospadias surgery. It can be the most severe form of
anterior urethral stricture, and may eventually require salvage treatment such as a perineal urethrostomy. Patients undergoing
hypospadias surgery should receive lifelong follow-up protocol to detect latent urethral strictures.
Copyright © 2008 Shou-Hung Tang et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1. INTRODUCTION
Hypospadias is a common congenital abnormality occurring
in 1/300 live births, and is the most common congenital
penile anomaly [1, 2]. Numerous surgical techniques have
been developed to correct this anomaly. However, no single
method is considered the standard of care, and they all share
the common complications of occasional urethrocutaneous
ﬁstula and urethral strictures. The incidence of urethral
stricture after hypospadias surgery in pediatric population
is reported, and occurs in about 6.5% after short followup
[3]. On the other hand, there are few reports dealing with
urethral strictures in adults after they had hypospadias
surgery in childhood. In the current series, we described
our experiences in 9 such cases, and review their particular
characteristics and suggested treatments.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A retrospective chart review was performed from 2002
through 2007. Nine consecutive adult patients who had
current urethral strictures and had undergone childhood
hypospadias surgeries were included in this study. All
adult urethral strictures were managed by a single surgeon
(RAS). The strictures in these patients were all symp-
tomatic and were documented by retrograde urethrography
(RUG). Information regarding hypospadias repairs, previ-
ous urethral manipulations, presenting symptoms, stricture
length, deﬁnite treatment, and short-term outcomes were
obtained from medical records. In cases undergoing perineal
urethrostomy, we suggested the “side-to-side” technique,
which comprised longitudinal urethrotomy and everting the
mucosal and submucosal layers of the urethra to the incised
skin. Graft-based urethroplasty using buccal mucosal graft,
in one-stage or two-stage repairs, was the preferred choice of
formal reconstruction.
3. RESULTS
Mean patient age was 38.6 years old, and mean followup
period was 1.9 years. All patients had their primary2 Advances in Urology
Figure 1: Typical complex urethral stricture after childhood
hypospadias repair, with a distal penile location and complicating
ﬁstulae.
Figure 2: Typical retrograde urethrogram appearance of adult
stricture after hypospadias repair showing a long stricture sparing
only the bulbar urethra.
hypospadias surgeries between 1 and 12 years old. The
lag time of the adult urethral stricture presentation ranged
from 25 to 57 years, with an average of 36 years between
hypospadias surgery and presentation to our clinic with
urethral stricture.
Four of the 9 patients (44%) presented with acute
urinary retention, and one of these patients developed acute
renal failure due to prolonged urinary retention, before
stricture was diagnosed. The other associated complications
included ﬁstula in one case. Only three of the 9 patients
(33%) suﬀered from lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS)
including decreased voiding stream, spraying, dribbling, and
nocturia. In one case, urethral stricture was discovered
whenweevaluatedunresolved urethrocutaneousﬁstulas(see
Figure 1).Beforetransferredtoourinstitute,5/9patientshad
undergone endoscopic treatment for strictures, and 2/9 had
failed open urethroplasties.
Figure 3: First-stage urethroplasty with buccal grafts.
Figure 4: Perineal urethrostomy, performed using our suggested
“side-to-side” technique.
Penile urethra was involved in all cases, and bulbar
urethrawasinvolvedin5/9.Thestricturelengthrangedfrom
1t o1 7c m( m e a n ,1 0 . 3c m )( s e eFigure 2, Table 1)
Open urethroplasties with buccal mucosal grafts were
performed in 4/9 cases: two with single-stage repair and
two with 2-stage repair with buccal grafts (see Figure 3).
Salvage perineal urethrostomy was performed in 2/9 cases,
usually in patients who did not wish complex deﬁnitive
urethral surgery (see Figure 4). The perineal urethrostomy
was planned to be permanent. Another 3 cases chose to
receiverepeatedendoscopictreatments(directvisualinternal
urethrotomy (DVIU) and/or dilatations) although perineal
urethrostomy or urethroplasty had been oﬀered.
None was cured by DVIU/dilatations. Four patients
receiving open urethroplasty with buccal grafts were freeShou-Hung Tang et al. 3
Table 1: Characteristics of 9 adult urethral stricture patients with childhood hypospadias repair.
age length (cm) treatment recurrence
25 1 Single-stage dorsal-onlay urethroplasty with buccal mucosal graft no
26 6 Single-stage dorsal-onlay urethroplasty with buccal mucosal graft no
39 4 Two-stage urethroplasty with buccal mucosal graft in ﬁrst stage no
55 5 Two-stage urethroplasty with buccal mucosal graft in ﬁrst stage no
26 17 DVIU/dilatations yes
48 13 DVIU/dilatations yes
37 15 DVIU/dilatations yes
36 15 perineal urethrostomy no
57 17 perineal urethrostomy Yes, Y-V plasty
of stricture recurrence. Stenosis of urethrostomy developed
in one case and was successfully managed by a V-Y plastic
technique.
4. DISCUSSION
There is little literature mentioning adult urethral stricture
in hypospadias patients. Barbagli et al. published a series
of 60 adults with previously failed hypospadias repair [4],
including 34 cases that underwent treatment for urethral
strictures. Their overall successful rate was 75% (83% for
one-stage repair, 68% for multistage repairs). It was evident
that those who needed multistage repair plans were at higher
risk of failure because they had more severe strictures and
extremely poor quality native tissue than those on whom the
surgeons would consider risking a single-stage repair.
4.1. Howarethesehypospadiasstricturepatients
different?
Adult stricture patients with previous hypospadias repair
diﬀer from a usual population of stricture patients. First,
they sometimes had no voiding complaints even when
their strictures were severe. Second, they had complicating
problems seldom seen in other stricture patients, including
complete renal failure and urethral ﬁstula. Third, they have
a poor quality of tissue which requires more complex
repairs such as ﬁrst-stage Johanson operations, with buccal
grafts placed in the ﬁrst stage, followed by second-stage
closure later. The associated complications do represent
a factor inﬂuencing the surgical strategy. However, major
determinants were the stricture length, availability of healthy
t i s s u e ,a sw e l la ss u r g e o n ’ so w np r e f e r e n c e .I np a t i e n t sw i t h
long stricture and prominent scarring, we suggested staged
repairs if formal reconstruction was planned. Last, they often
havesuchlongandhopelessabnormalanteriorurethras,that
is, by both patient and surgeon, it is determined best to treat
them expediently with simple perineal urethrostomy instead
of formal repair. In this way, reliable egress of urine can
be virtually guaranteed after a short 1-2 hour operation, an
optionchosenby5/9(56%)ofourcases.Ourexperiencehere
exempliﬁed that heroic measures were not always justiﬁed
to treat the severest urethral strictures, and that perineal
urethrostomy can be a gratifying option.
4.2. Healinginadultsandchildren
While diﬀerences in wound healing ability between children
and adults are well described [5], little direct data is available
on the relative behavior of adult and childhood tissue in
the urologic arena. Adult hypospadias surgery has been
reported, and may provide some insight into the pitfalls of
complex reconstructive surgery in the adult. For example,
in a series of adults who underwent adult hypospadias
repair, redo operations had a worse outcome than primary
cases [6]. They found that previous surgeries and poor
tissue quality attributed to higher failure rates. There was a
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in terms of wound healing, infection,
complication rates, and overall success in adults compared
to children. Increased surgical diﬃculty and high failure rate
after redo adult hypospadias surgery may be well applied to
adult urethral strictures such as seen in our population.
4.3. Incidenceofadulturethralstrictureafter
childhoodhypospadiasrepair
Urethral stricture is a known complication following
hypospadiasrepair[7–9],butthetrueincidenceisunknown.
Some childhood hypospadias series do not follow the
patients long enough to report any strictures, and when
series do report strictures, they usually report them as acute
events that occur while the patient is still in childhood, not
later as adults. A series by Duel et al., for example, showed a
stricture incidence as high as 6.5% (38 of 582) after pediatric
hypospadias surgeries [3]. They demonstrated that strictures
occurred after a (mean) interval of 27 months. 79% of
these pediatric urethral strictures ultimately required open
urethroplasty for correction, and they had a 78% overall
successful rate.
The wide range of stricture length in our series was
mainly aﬀected by original type of hypospadias. Patients
undergoingrepairforscrotalhypospadiaswouldhavegreater
chance to have a subsequent longer urethral stricture.
Unfortunately, the exact type of original hypospadias cannot4 Advances in Urology
be determined simply by gross appearance or by history in
most cases.
4.4. Howtotreattheadultstricturepatient
Repair of posthypospadias strictures in children has been
widely discussed by pediatric urologists. Modern series
now favored single-stage, two-stage buccal mucosal graft
repair, or urethroplasties utilizing tunica vaginalis [10, 11].
We agree, and tend to oﬀer two-stage buccal mucosal
repairs such as described by Johanson in adults. We also
acknowledge that some of these patients have such extensive
disease, and little interest in a two-stage operation to ﬁx
the problem, and thus are most appropriately treated with
a perineal urethrostomy. Perineal urethrostomy was oﬀered
as a second choice in addition to formal urethral repair.
Comorbidity and previous failed urethroplasty were the
major factors inﬂuencing patients who accepted perineal
urethrostomy.
5. CONCLUSION
Urethral stricture can occur decades after initial hypospadias
surgery. Patient often have few voiding complaints and can
present with severe complications. The stricture can be
very extensive and may require salvage treatment such as a
perinealurethrostomy.Two-stageurethroplastieswithbuccal
mucosal grafts can achieve good result when necessary.
We suggest that patients undergoing hypospadias surgeries
should receive lifetime followup to detect latent urethral
strictures, and that research reports discussing stricture after
hypospadias repair include very-long-term followup data to
determine the exact incidence of this problem.
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